Division Memorandum
No. 19 series 2012

TO: ALL PUBLIC SCHOOLS DISTRICT SUPERVISORS/PRINCIPALS OF PUBLIC AND PRIVATE ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS/ PRESIDENTS OF STATE COLLEGES/ HEADS OF NATIONAL/NATIONALIZED HIGH SCHOOLS/ DISTRICT FIELD ADVISERS, CAMARINES SUR

ACTIVITIES FOR THE MONTHS OF AUGUST TO DECEMBER, 2012

A. Pursuant to Girl Scouts of the Philippines – Camarines Sur Council Calendar of Activities for Fiscal Year 2012-2013. Hereunder are the activities for the months of August to December, 2012.

1. DISTRICT FIELD ADVISERS/COORDINATORS CONFERENCE
   Date : August 4, 2012 (Saturday)
   Time : 8:00 am to 5:00 pm
   Venue : GSP Camarines Sur Council Office

2. COUNCILWIDE SIMULTANEOUS TROOP CAMP FOR JUNIORS
   Date : August 11-12, 2012 (Saturday – Sunday)
   Venue : Camp Patricia Program & Training Center, Del Rosario, Pamplona, Camarines Sur
   Registration fee: Php 300.00 (to cover GSP official T-shirt with logo, resort entrance fee, program materials, certificates & other operational expenses)
   Opening Ceremony: August 11, 2012 ; 10:00 am.
   Participants: Registered Junior Girl Scouts & Troop Leaders

3. COUNCILWIDE SIMULTANEOUS TROOP CAMP FOR SENIORS
   Date : August 18-19, 2012 (Saturday – Sunday)
   Venue : Camp Maria Aurora, Pancicanco, Naga City
   Registration fee: Php 300.00 (to cover GSP official T-shirt with logo, program materials, camp fee, certificates & other operational expenses)
   Opening Ceremony: August 11, 2012 ; 10:00 am.
   Participants: Registered Senior Girl Scouts & Troop Leaders

4. ORIENTATION COURSE FOR COMMUNITY WOMEN
   Date : August 21, 2012 (Tuesday)
   Venue : GSP Camarines Sur Council Office
   Registration fee: Php 260.00 (to cover 2 snacks, lunch, registration for membership, certificates & other operational expenses)
   Time : 8:00 am to 5:00 pm.

5. STAR REVEL & CORONATION RITES OF MOTHER & DAUGHTER 2012
   Date : August 25, 2012 (Saturday)
   Time : 7:00 am to 5:00 pm
   Venue : SM Event Center, Naga City
   Registration fee: Php 60.00 (to cover payment for the venue, program materials, certificates & other operational expenses)
   Participants: Registered Star Scouts & Troop Leaders

6. DISTRICT FIELD ADVISERS/COORDINATORS CONFERENCE
   Date : September 7, 2012 (Friday)
   Time : 1:00 pm
   Venue : GSP Camarines Sur Council Office
8. MOTHER AND DAUGHTER IN CAMP (STAR LEVEL)
Date: September 21 – 23, 2012 (Friday – Sunday)
Venue: Camp Patricia Program & Training Center, Del Rosario,
Pamplona, Camarines Sur
Registration fee: Php 250.00 (to cover event T-shirt, program materials,
certificates and other operational expenses)
Participants: Registered Star Scouts and Mother

9. AGE LEVEL COURSE
Date: September 29-30, 2012 (Saturday – Sunday)
Venue: GSP Camarines Sur Council Office
Registration fee: Php 500.00 (to cover food, training materials, certificates &
other operational expenses)
Participants: Registered Troop Leaders who have taken Basic Level Course
Opening Ceremony: 10:00 am of September 29, 2012

10. TROOP LEADERS' GATHERING
Date: October 6, 2012 (Saturday)
Venue: SM Event Center, Naga City
Registration fee: Php 100.00 (to cover program materials, certificates &
other operational expenses)
Opening Ceremony: 10:00 am
Participants: Registered Troop Leaders in all levels (Twinkler, Star, Junior,
Senior & Cadet)

11. PATROL LEADERS COURSE (JUNIORS)
Date: October 13-14, 2012 (Saturday – Sunday)
Venue: Camp Patricia Program & Training Center, Del Rosario,
Pamplona, Camarines Sur
Registration fee: Php 300.00 (to cover food, training materials, certificates and
other operational expenses)
Participants: Registered Junior Girl Scouts (1st & 2nd Congressional District)
Opening Ceremony: October 13, 2012; 9:00 am
Closing Ceremony: October 14, 2012; 3:00 pm

12. PATROL LEADERS COURSE (JUNIORS)
Date: October 20-21, 2012 (Saturday – Sunday)
Venue: Camp Patricia Program & Training Center, Del Rosario,
Pamplona, Camarines Sur
Registration fee: Php 300.00 (to cover food, training materials, certificates and
other operational expenses)
Participants: Registered Junior Girl Scouts (3rd & 4th Congressional District)
Opening Ceremony: October 20, 2012; 9:00 am
Closing Ceremony: October 21, 2012; 3:00 pm

13. PATROL LEADERS CAMP PERMIT COURSE (SENIORS)
Date: October 25-28, 2012 (Thursday – Sunday)
Venue: Camp Patricia Program & Training Center, Del Rosario,
Pamplona, Camarines Sur
Registration fee: Php 500.00 (to cover food, training/gadget materials,
certificates, and other operational expenses)
Participants: Registered Senior Girl Scouts (High School Student)
Opening Ceremony: October 25, 2012; 9:00 am
Closing Ceremony: October 28, 2012; 3:00 pm

14. DISTRICT FIELD ADVISERS/COORDINATORS CONFERENCE
Date: November 9, 2012 (Friday)
Time: 1:00 pm
Venue: GSP Camarines Sur Council Office

15. OUTDOOR LEADERSHIP COURSE
Date: November 10-11, 2012 (Saturday – Sunday)
16. TWINKLER PLAYDAY
Date: November 17, 2012 (Saturday)
Venue: (Puregold) ALDP Mall, Diversion Road, Naga City
Registration fee: Php 50.00 (to cover payment for the venue, program materials, certificates & other operational expenses)
Opening Ceremony: 8:30 am
Participants: Registered Twinkler Scouts & Troop Leaders

17. CAMPING PROGRAM WORKSHOP
Date: November 30, 2012 (Friday)
Venue: GSP Camarines Sur Council Office
Registration fee: Php 150.00 (to cover snacks, lunch, materials and other operational expenses)
Opening Ceremony: 8:30 am
Participants: Registered Troop Leaders who have taken Basic, Age, Outdoor Leadership Courses

18. YULETIDE RALLY
Date: December 9, 2012 (Sunday)
Venue: University of Nueva Caceres (UNC)
Opening Ceremony: 8:30 am
Registration fee: Php 60.00 (to cover payment for venue, materials, certificates and other operational expenses)
Participants: All registered Girl Scouts & Adult Leaders in all levels

19. BARANGAY GIRL SCOUTS & DISTRICT COMMITTEE ORIENTATION & GATHERING
Date: December 15, 2012 (Saturday)
Venue: LCC Mall, Felix Plazo, Naga City
Opening Ceremony: 10:00 am
Registration fee: Php 130.00 (to cover 2 snacks, program materials, certificates, membership fee, and other operational expenses)

20. DISTRICT FIELD ADVISERS'/COORDINATORS CONFERENCE & CHRISTMAS PARTY
Date: December 23, 2012 (Sunday)
Venue: GSP Camarines Sur Council Office, Panganiban Drive, Naga City
Time: 2:00 – 5:00 pm
Persons involved: All District Field Advisers – Elementary/Secondary
All District Coordinators – Elementary/Secondary
School Coordinators – Secondary
Attire: Casual dress

B. It is understood that GSP official or Alternate uniform must be observed in all scouting activities/events.

C. Registration, transportation fee and other incidental expenses maybe taken from GSP retention fund, school board and can be charged to local fund and MOOE or from any other sources.

D. Immediate and wide dissemination of this memo is earnestly enjoined.

GILBERT T. SADSAID, Ed., D.
Schools Division Superintendent